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"THE GREAT MIDWESl'rRW -. 
GMSS HUNT 

Rumor hac it that the federal 
boys are out to obliterate the a
cres and acres and acres of mari
juana that grow, wild in Kansas, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, etc. Grass 
will grow whereTer corn will and 
in many places where corn w Inlt. 

(Harklall ye smokers ot corn silk) 
It grows near roads and deep in 

fields, wnder trees and in bright 
sunny spots; howeTer, our men 
haTe ambitiously tackled the task 
ot eliminating this weed from the 
countryside. Using machetes and 
spra;ys and bulldozers they haTe 
been industriollsly working away 
for I don't know how long. 

FOR ACID HEADS ONLY 

Acid: there is so much crap on 
the market today that one risks liter
ally lite, limb, or mind. If yo. MUST 
do acid, make absolutely certain that 
yo. kncw what your little pill contain 
The Matia is now on the bandwagon, as 
well as many amateur chemists. Pills 
soid as 'acid' haTe been known to con
sist ot a cocaine base with 3:2 ratio 
ot LSD to STP. Truly mindbending, but 
hardly worth losing brain conTolutions' 
OTe.. And any mOdestly equipped grooTi 
can synthesize LSD in his bathtub, but' 
the finished produ~t is not professio 
1 by any meanS. 

Kalamazoo College could certainly 
use a course in Black History. During 
an American Hietory course last year, 
in all fairness, it ~ mentioned that 
slaTery had once existed in this coun
try, but except for that ••• 

EDrrORJAL
 
I 
I Kalamazoo College"noted ~or it'e 
:liberal curriculWII and it's rabidl;y 
'Baptist conssrYatiam regarding social 
conduct on campus, has neTer stified c,t 
student opinion. In tact, the admini
stration, caught between students clam: 
oring tor change on one hand and old 
women with string. on endowments on the 
other, has done tolerably well. B.t 
eomething is lacking. Notice how the 
ENTHUSIASM ot tall 

graduall;y 
-~ dies , 

~'~~~ in the 
winter 

and b;y
~·,,,?:£r spring 

no on. ~C:J~~ giTes a 
daIIln? 

Could it be that the Kalamazoo Plan is not quite right? 
Could it be that stlldents "ho haTS been considered matue 
enough for Career SerTice, Foriegn Stud¥, and SIP, become 
rapidly disillusioned when they find that their priYate 
liTSS are to be rsgulated? How can free-thinking K sta
dents surTiTe in an atmosphere that does not allow them 
some responsibility? The necessary changes - 11Lregard 
to chapel attendance, open hOllsin', women's pers, etc •• 
should be made, perhaps eTen at the loss ot some of our 
more conservatiTe support. 

S1A1EMENT OF PURPOSf 

ZOO has bsen designed to be a different kind of'under
ground' newspaper. Our campus paper, the Index, tends to 
fill with seemingly endless intellectual or pseudointellec
tual bickerings, and is usually rather dry reading. At the 
other end of the spectrum; are the dedicated anti-establish
ment undergrounds that can exprsss themselTes with nothing 

but obscenity. Zoo, then, hopes to be a progressiTe but 
not obnoxious paper. Artists, writers, all kinds ot people 
are needed if a second issue is to appear. How about it? 
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SOMEllHERE ~(X) P." 
~ 

,~at1Qn i. under 25. and all of UB will be votln~ in 

72. Yrt after Chicage we have nothing. 

Our cover ~lve9 an idea of what we 

election. Humphrey sometimes promises 

but nothing pOB1tive. IfO"t likely hiB 

that of the present admln13trBtlcn. ~e 

he will imnrove on the situation In the 

fep.l ~tcut t~ls 

"wi thdr8.wals 11 

pOllcr 'will be 

c~n rone that 

cities. But th~~ 

we can be sure of !rare t3.xes ':In:J Inf11t1cn, \o.rY~cr if 

you have to work, really rurt9; unlesg ycu know 3crreth'n 

1s being accomplished with the rrcney. Flxon says Me'll 

win the war, but not how or when. At 8~Y l':lte a 

would be b~tt"?r than the present situation. Ar.::1 

would give us a c~ance to solve ct~~r prc~1'~3, 

cities and fiscal prcl::-lc'Ts. Po,.,I<;;lVer, "'~ -1--1-: :"lyct" 

President the sltuAtlo~ in ~~~ cll1~s ~'('ll:j ~e 

win 

tris 

narrely 

'-'3 cur 

crltlr'~ 

unless be comes cut TUCr J'11orr:> ~cr civil ri71~ts. It's 

not-a choice ef W~O'B best ~ut ~l-~ct i~ t 1 ~r.>s~er c~ 

the two. .. vclce tas 

must act~ 

poverty, 

ened to. 

','e h3ven't r-oc>!" ~~jv"r' 8 vc 1 cP, cr r~~tr;'?r cur' 

had nc 1rflu0nce. It's le:]cr~~l~. ~ut ~'0 

t~e war TUAt n~~o C~, ~~e~c ~~cul~ ~e J1C 

and we ~avc to ken~ ~ctlvp t~ll W0 ~r0 li~t-

We've been 9creweJ rut net ste~~p~. 

1l Hl~htst T~ou,1t5 
1)1'\ 

rntiln~;nc( 

I sit here with ~y ~lcc0 rus~t~~ fcrt}),
 
With enly my skin h61dins it beck.
 
With 2 ~urst c~ ~cy !ny prchle~9 arp ne~p,
 
C~lcazo, Vietna~, PirTln~hA~,
 

I don't give Q daTn. 

Instead 11'y ~ind is fer away,
 
In fields, in t~e sky, 1n space.
 

I care net ~or w~3t i8 the tiTI'~,
 

For time is n~v~r ITcre.
 

1fuat makes time dlff~r~nt;
 

From seeing, henrin~, sT~llin~, ~8~t~n~, Rr
 
Is it not an effect just t~e S' ~e,
 
As al] of trerr ,:ein~ 1nto t1 rra.in?
Cl 

The conscience is all, 

l
 

~~plin7? 

That' 1 0 a~le te rra~{e :" r'tind differpnt frc!r. IJ rock.
 
A nerscn eitter h~s a ccnsc1e~cp er net,
 
Althou~r ~c~e Gon't know trat ~ACt.
 

-. -. 
J$. -.. 

c~_.. Az.,; 
~-

REPO"T ON POWELL 

Sitting far back in the n~w WMU' 

auditorium a111 11stenlng, somewhat S'llr .... 

prised, to the rr.oderate words of wha~ 

took to be a radical wan. ~Qam Clayton 

Fowell opens his speech by reply~ng to 

a call of "keep the faith ba,by" with 

"sock it to em and let it all haniO out. 

Re talks of his soul brothers and Bis

tars and t~en ~oes cn to cx'~laln Black 

power. PA Sqys it ls " pr lje, dlgnlty~ 

~zu~lity~ It's I'a way yeu trink, not 

a cclor." 

Pe st1tcS tr~t we 3re rpady for a 

r:o,,: "'erls; re is on a crusade tc save 

the ~~~u~1~c, usin~ the power of yeuttl. 

'p insists t'rco,t if bl·;'.c}: 8r:d •..011 ite 

ycutrs ~ein tc~ct~~r, "t"-11 hands," we 

"c~r "'Irk tc:,~U-"r, /'l,:~,t toC""?trer ~nd 

"~~ ... c .... "tr"!r." ::"" (:I~1Ts '.;S net to ·:'cr.shlp 

t>r.>ll cu l+ cO' T"--;!ocrlt';." ~'~ "1"o-::.tions 

'tr-"t '!.re ':!~tt,., '/IJt·h ;: } "'vn '''''ct thler 

~·-I·-·tis:':" ef ~1r~ 1n :;;'-iC.1':"0 ry t!1is "cult 

c~ :rejiocrity, tr-s ~st~'~listrr~nt." A 

c~lt r~r ~tuRted ~y "Tweedle-dum and 

TWDc>~lq-jee.I' ~e ~ees ~!ve cred!t to 

W8]I~c~ Por ~R,ri~~ tl~ut3~ w~lc~ led one 

lec~l radio st·,t1on tc sny tt·~t Fowell 

ccnsidE'Y""<::>d l'!,'1113.cp + ...... e b 0 st oanlc'.ate. 

'YA tRlks 1~out ~pin~ ~~oinst totaJ 

nen-viel~nc~ 'in t~~ tra~ltlon of ~artin 

Lu~h0r Kin~. Pis is t~A rroderate posit 

ion cf vicl~nce to o~ctect him and his 

fri~"ds, wenticninE riB Colt ond the 

--'lock Fanthers ":1:e alwa;:,rs accompany him. 

All t~e t~rne ~e rnnnn7As to drop a few 

narr.es; all the p80ple re has been talk

'in~ ~itr. He t~en spe2ks of the power 

"in your ~and, the bClIJot ar.d the dC\.11ar!' 

Pp cc~"?s en strcnz and ris ldea s~emB 

~ocd. Youth ~~s been screwpd, we Ahould 

stick toc~trc>r. But, the ~ost import

ant part of his ~la~ the leadership, 

comes cut pretty radlcRl co~rar8d to his 

~oderate approach. ~e suggests as ~ 

leader the blDck militantB, Who, aB he 

saye, have ftprovpn th~mselve$ In blood~ 
(Continued on D. f) 



(Powell cont.) 2.00 P b 
~ r admit that after Chicago there is a 

t1v~cu:un,_~t ~~adership" but I can I t ac
The first uncfflcl'"'l ':'nr'lcept a black militant in place of a 

Ii very ra:-ld Burv""y undertR.Y~n 1"yMcCarthy. Abernathy waybe. 

the alert stAff of zee wlt, theThe question and answer was sort 

aid of 9C!:1l? fro~r Ten ]-?os -""(' ,c r,?,:'of ehakening. I bad really thou~ht he 

Bcm8 resu1ts cf Int~r-~,;~ t,c -]"was ~ood and wae grooving on what he 

sald. But he became evasive and stArted. ~pn OD CG~~US. ~~ n~~ rr u tc 

ar.nclJnc€, +.rA V"'n r. P 3t ~, -1~ c~to contradict so~e of his points. ~~en 

U"p c1r;s~ (faeked by a Battle Creek high 9cheel .. 
student why Negro gAngs wer~ beatln~ OCI~-

(in ,~lrro1~""t lea) ,~l-;;.r ) 

lone whites Fowell said trey '\", ..~\'erA 

~'. ~t l "';" - r c 1": 
11{!ing only a "symbol." ThAt doesn't seton' 

:::, 0.:!~ 1. L· .......... : 
llke hie earlier stand on vlclp.nce o~l: ~;!I 

1 ~ r',~ ". '"3. -;"'. J ,~~'1-" 

for protection. How can fe 9,9k 'JS +.C 

3:r,' .. 
Join hands? \i r •. '" C"'

His best pcint was 78dp. 1r. Q r~r 

1''"'1 ~1- ~"\l~" 
to one guestlon about wrat tc (C"' 'n po 

:C?: (l~--' C;"" r. "li 
cl3.repaign. Poe said tLo.t \",:-:e_tpv~r .;reI) 

_' - ~ t. ~ 

feel about this "~utle9s caTro'l~n 0 /'".... 
,fHI" •• ''''c s 

~'.
f "" become apathetic, use ,cur votel" 

~'ar'~,' i.. c:.;. ~:~> 
("',agree. 

Merlin's Rainbow 

Kerlin's Rainbow lights morning mist lands
 
With soft down-smiles and pastel dreams.
 
It chases blue eyed sailboats
 
Xhrough swarms of new born swans
 
Running llI8dly through blades of yesterday's moonlight.
 

And all the strangers become our lo'nrs, and oar
 
Lovers our soul- we could laUgh again and learn how to love.
 

Over there where the rainbow touches the pool
 
Is a reflection of happiness- she darts, here
 
There, back again, hiding, teasing but never gone.
 
r have a wood nymph- lace winged a~d pOwdered.

But I must let her',go for she lovea ;,ere, beneath the
 
Morning mist as-well as I.
 

So won't you come here? Xo laugh at the rain 
And to fly on moonblades- to talk to the silvsr stream 
And to run barefoot and gOoee pimpley in the wet grassland.
Xo dive from hilltops into dusted leaves, with elf.n voices 
Beckoning your return. 

you come here to love? 




